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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

flit) Portland Telegram conducted
h clrculntltm conical lust month nnvl

offered 25 prlf.es to tho 25 carriers
vho olilnlneil llio most votes to bo

named by new subscribers and giv-

ing .perfect delivery torvlco, Tho
boyu.wOrkod hard nntl faithfully to
tho last minute. "vVlllard Kdmcnds,
former Tribune cnrrlor ot West Mcd-for- d,

won scromi prize n $&O.0U bl

c.vclo, Donald Lockwood, winning a
?fiO,00 gold watch first nrlxo. An

olabornto otitortolnmnnt was given at
llib Y. M. C. A. building Tor tho car-

riers, with fine music furnished by
Uio Columbia orchestra.

Horn nnd board at 145 South Ivy.

Mr. C. U Grant. 243
Capt. Clcorga Ash, Amorlcan robol

In vaudevlllo at tho It Theater to-

night.
Mako n bid before January UU
.too H. lleoman ot Oold Hill Is

spending today In Medford unend-
ing to business matters nnd visiting
friends.

A few of tboFo big oak trees on
fionth Onkdalo will bo Fold to the
highest bidder boforo January 1st
Tho lota 75x175 will be thrown In.

All assessments paid to dale. W. II.
Kverhard, 1013 West 9th, phono
fi(57-- J.

A heavy fog settled over tho val-

ley WVdncMlny night, after ten days
of Ideal winter weather. Many of
the Mcdfoid residents who have been
regular visitors to southern Califor-
nia, are staying at homu thin year.

Get your butter, cream, milk and
buttnr-mll- k, at Do Voo's.

Tho Central Point basket ball team
Inst ntght defeated the local team nt
that place last night, by tho score of
10 to 10 In a clean, fast game. A

numlter from this rlty attended.
Capt. George Ash,' American robol

ln vaudevlllo at tho It Theater to-

night.
L. Webb and wlfo of Grants Tnss

are spending n few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting friends.
See Davo Wood about that fire In

surance policy. Offlcu Mail Trluuno
Uldg.

Jasper Watson of Engla Point spent
Thursday in Med ford attending to
business matters.

I shall sell to tho highest bidder
lefore January 1st, lot three Oak-law- n

addition on South Onkdalo. This
lot Is lust north of tho Treichlcr

ouse and is covered wllb those big
oak trees. 'It la 75x175 feet, all as-

sessments paid to date. Mako a bid.
W. II. Everhard, 1P13 West 9th,
phono CC7-- J. ,

Tho Medford high school baske't
ball tcahi will play Klamath Falls in
that city January 27, according to
arrangements In course ot prepara-
tion.

Mid-wint- er opening January 4,
day and night school. Private In-- at

ruction in shorthand. Now classes
In bookkeeping, ponmanshlp, type-
writing. Medford Commercial Col-

lege, 31 North arajw St.
U. II, Casey ot Hoseburg is among

tho out of town visitors In tho city
this week.

Sweet cider at Do Voo's.
Anothor globe trotter hit tho city

Thursday afternoon. Upon learning
that Ilattlesnako Jim had passed
through hero barefooted ho folded
his baggago and moved on towards
Ashland.

Tho Nash Cafeteria will be open
tonight to watch tho old yonr out and
tho now year in and will servo light
lunches.

Willlnm Irednlo has recovered from
a sovoro attack of acuto Indigestion
and is able to resumu his duties.

Hrlng your poultry to Medford
Poultry & Egg Co., new location 109
Knst 8th. Tclophouo 583 242

Richard Pliluffcr nnd family will
leavo In a Hhort time for Seattle
whero they will mako their future
home.

Cupt. George Ash, American rebel
In vaudevlllo at the It Theater to.
night. "

Col. 71, C. Washburn of TabJo Rock
spent Wednesday in Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Kodak finishing and supplies at

Weston's Camera Shop. Over IbIs
.Thoater.

'M8S Kdun Stennctt of Ashland Is
vlsjtlng friomls nnd relatives iu this
olty this week.

Why walk when you can rldo for
ICo to nny part of tho city. Ford
Taxi.. Call Alco S82K.

llert It. Greer of tho Ashlund Tid-
ings is Id tho city today utteudlng
to business matters.

Get Jt nt Do Voo's.
Mrs. F. Jl. Fairar of Hay Gold

spent Thursday afternoon in Medford
visiting friends .nnd relatives.

Hrlng your '"poultry to .Medford
Poultry & Egg Co.. new location 109
llMt 8th. Telephone 183 242

Oeorgo. Gates, son of C, 13.Gntes,
In serlQtittly 111 from an attack of ap-

pendicitis nntl will Undergo nn oper-
ation,

''Insurance" means "Holmes' and
"Holme'1 means "Insurance.'' See
IIoliHMi "Tho. Insurance Man."

? rfr

The college, men nt homo for boll-- 1 1 I flTO CV
days will hold o smoker this even-- 1 14 UI Al j I II-I-

mr

"Most of tho visiting lU I 0 Ul
will return to their studies Snlurdny
and Sunday.

I Hodured rales on fur repairing.
Swing's Gun Store. . 211

Antolsts ot tho valley nro securing
their state licenses for tho your, In
cemplalnco "lth tho slate law. Tho
new numbers are black figures upon
'a etlow Tho police
and county authorities will give nu-tols- ts

a reasonable longth ot time be-

fore enforcing tho law.
Tho finest equipment In Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Harry Coffeon nnd wife have re-

lumed to Sls.on, cnl , after spend-
ing the week visiting friends and
relnttves In this city.

Hrlng your poultry to Medford
Poultry Kgg Co., now location 109
East Sth. Telephone GS3 242

Arlemus Snootier, l.olnnd Noe,
George Howard, and Itolnnd Hubbard
returned from a trip to
tho Hlue Canyon district. Hubbard
sprained his ankle, nnd the rest of
tho party suffered from tho cold.
They had to sloop out of doors most
of the time. It was a rough trip.

Kodak finishing tho Vest, at Wes
ton's 'Camera Shop. Over Isis Thea-
ter.

N. It. Hlankonshln of lloddlng.
Cnl., is among the out of town vis
itors in (ho city this week attending
to business matters.

K. W. Itnrtletl, or tho former firm
or llarllett & Notherlnnd. taxiderm-
ists nnd furriers, will rontlnuo the
business nt tho samo place, K wing's
Gun Store. Anyone Indebted ti
Uarttett & Nothcrlaud plcaso settle
with F. W. Hartlott. 241

The Phoenix Civic club will glvo a
public reception Saturday evening In
honor of Miss Marian Towno. Jack-
son county to tho state
legislature, and tho first nnd only
woman In tho state.
Tin-- affair will Ik public, nnd all are
Invited. A program ot music and
speeches will be given. Mlsa Towno
will leavo in a few days to attend
tho opening sessions at Salem. She
will Introduce a unmoor of bills hav-
ing to do with tho betterment ot
women and labor conditions and this
section.

Palm rooms, new
llgnt, airy rooms, reasonable rates.
Georgia Etcher. 259

At a meeting of tho directors of
the Drama League yesterday after
noon tho resignation of It. W. Ituhl
ai president was accepted, and Mrs.
Alan vlce-presld- was

Indorsed to tako tho
vacant place. Although tho meeting
was not largely attended, great en-

thusiasm was shown and It was de-

termined to make a renewed effort
to securo Forbos Ilobortson in Med-

ford under tho auspices of the organ-
ization. Tho open air theater was
then discussed, Interesting talks be-
ing made by W. F. Isaacs and Italph
Dardwell. Under the now prosldent
It Is certain that tho Drama Lenguo
will bo conducted with increased en-
ergy and enthusiasm.

DoVoo Is going to sell 500 pounds
of chocolato creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

The public library will ho closed
Friday, Now Years.

Try a quart of our guaranteed
puro sanitary milk. Phone C82--

250
J. O. Corking, tbo best all around

In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negativos mado any.
whore, tinio or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Albert Lawrence who 1b confined to
his homo by a sovoro attneck of
rheumatism is improving rapidly ac-

cording to reports from his bedside.
Tho Hnlght Music Studio, 116 So.

St., new torm boglns January
2ml, a limited number of now pupils
can be accepted. 212

BUNCOM

t'lienler Kubli piirulmsed u fine
liuucli of hoof ciittlo from A. M. Mo-K- o

recently.
Floyd Mi'ICce is spending a few

days in the city.
ilri. Hnymoml Phillips nnd Mrs.

Ilunry nnd fnmilies fcpent
n few hours, nt Mr. Jen-..- ' Sunday,

A very enjoyable lime uiih hud nt
the 'Palmer creek hull Christiana
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jfnymoinl Phillips
gitvo u lino ChrihtuiiiH dinner. Those
present were: Mr. mill Mrs. A. I).
MfJCco nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cnry Oily nnd fiiinily, Mr. Junta.

Mcrritl Dews of is
spending liis holiday with liis.fricnds
on i !,,

Henry who is- - working
for Elinor in thu Union
livery fcnblc, wns out on u
few days ago, returning Monday.

Jlobert Wutkins ol
to tho cily TucMluy,

Dorothy Mi Ken vlaileil her friend
Maudio Peel one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wutkins
visited friomls on Forest crook it few
days ngo,

Mr. J'rv of Vrekn cmno up on n
visit to llutlon, Cnl.

Hay ttiucctl of Creseenl Cily i- - up
on on business.

KrEDPOOT MATT) TKTRTTNE,

irnnifl
students) ILIlUlU

background.

Wednesday

representative

representative

management.

Iiracklnrcod.
unanimously

photographer

BREVITIES

Ktophenbon

Jacksonville

Applpgnfe,
Stephenson,

Htejilumson
Applegnto

Vtl:insvent

Applej'nlo

SALORS

1
PA1U3, Doc. 31. - How the heroic

solf-suerlfl- of six French bluejack
ets made possible the capture of St.
Georges, a town lets than two miles
from Nloupott, la described by tho
Matin's war correspondent In Fland-
ers. Ho says:

"The attuekers had driven tho Ger-

mans from tho advance trenches, but
taking refuge In tho houses of the vil
lage the Germans soon placed their
assailants in a difficult position. Tho
sltuntiou of a force of llelglans Iso-

lated on a strip of land surrounded
by u flood became .critical and the
artillery alone was able to effect
anything against tho enemy. The
Ilrltisli batteries nt Hnmscnpclle
tried, but their shells burst over the
French.

"Six bluejackets then loaded a
thrco-Inc- h gun on a largo punt nnd
poled along tho canal behind tho vil-

lage, running tho gauntlet of the Ger-

man rifles. As one was hit another
took the pole and continued until he
In' turn fell. Tho sixth man was
mortally wounded ns with n last push
he sent the punt to tho bank whero
(he French advance guard was wait-

ing.
"Tho gun was quickly loaded nnd

a tow shots at 200 yards brought tho
houses on top of tho Germans who
retreatod Into tho arms of a battal-
ion of llelglans. The latter com-

pleted the enemy's rout.
"Meanwhile the French Column

triumphantly took possosslon of tho
heap of ruins which was formerly St.
Georges and before night the engi-
neers had established a bridgo head,
enabling tho allies' artillery to de-

bouch of the right bank of the Yer.

CROWN PI
COMPUMENTS ARMY

ON GREAT V CTORy

PAWS, Dee. 31.- - An nddre de-

livered by Crown Prince Alexander
of Servin, commander-in-chie- f of the
Servian army, to his troops, is given
in n dispntch from XUh to the I lavas
Agency.

"Five months hnvo paused since
tho euuiny allocked our liolocd coun-
try," said the crown prince. "Al-

though we had been tried by two
giorions but difficult wnr, we await-
ed the attack manfully and heroic-
ally. After having defeated tho en-

emy once at Tyer nnd Jndnr, wo
have by bloody nnd glorious combats
delivered a blow harder tliun nny
they have inflicted on n to the ores-en- t.

ThousandH of prisoner, hun-

dreds of cannon and iininom-- c

nmotints of booty which wo hnve cap-
tured benr witness to the enemy's de-fo- nt

nnd our glory.
"Soldicro, I am proud to announce

that no ouo of tho enemy it. now on
Servian territory. W'c hnve expelled
him mid put him to flight. In this
solemn moment when upon our proud
Holgmdo tho flag of victorious Ser-
vin flic, I do-tir- beforo nil to give
recognition to your viijor."

Tho prince then eulogirud his men,
comparing them with I ho uucicut
heroes who brought glory lo Serv-
ian mine.

"The end of tliU gigantic combat is
now in sight, nlthougli not yet
achieved," ho continued. "Then will
come n pernio worthily crowned with
victories for our grand Smiu. Our
country will bo greater, more power-
ful nnd happier Hum over. For that,
my heroes, Servin will bo grateful to
you,"

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK
INDIANAPOLIS, JANUARY 8

WASHINGTON, Dec JH. Pre
Wilson decided toduv to go to

Indianapolis .himiury 8 to speak at
n Jackson day celebration under tho
auspices of the Indiana Democratic
club. lo will bo accompanied by
Senator Kern,

RIOTING INTHE PHILIPPINES

(Conttlnuod from Page 1.)

opinion of what would happen if in-

dependence within tho net three or
four years were grnnlod.

"Quarrels for office would fipiiuy
up in tho first iiMunco," ho re'died.
"The ejections woijld soon become
furooa. Shortly the feeling between
the different fuel ions would result in
bloodshed nnd nimrohy, Not very
long nftei'wnrd thoio would bo ag
gression ngumst loreiguers growing
out of tlio disorder, nnd that aggres-
sion would lie made u pretext by home
fulfill power for bcizing tho islunda."

'
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LIVESTOCK

EXCHANGE FROM

ILLINOIS AS TRUSI

IIKI.I.KYIM.K, III., Dee. 31. A

quo wniTunlo unit asking Hint (he

livestock oxelmniie. be on-te- d from
the Mule of Illinois utt Hui ground
Hint it i IviiM iu reMWilht of trade,
wns filed hero today by tho attorney
gfiioral of Illinois.

It U declared that tho exchange
dominates llm business of the na-

tional stockyards of Knst St. l.ouN,
exercising "entire and nbsolute con-ti-ol- ,''

nnd Hint it is impossible for
nny one not ft member of the

to transact eominisioii busi-
ness at tho ynrds.

Accompanying the request for u
writ of ouster wns n petition filed
with Attorney General Luccy by F.l-b-

K. Uenvy. Mr. Henry iu his pe-titi-

charges that the St. Louis live-

stock exchange eonlnils nil the busi-

ness iu the torritory tributary to the
notional stockyards, nnd that till
commission mini desiring to do busi
ness ut the ynrd must be member
of the exchange.

Mr. Henry nlso charged (hut he
once mid n lucrative nusiness nt ine
slockynuN, hut that In was blacklist-
ed by St. Louis livestock exchange
and his business thereby made worth-
less.

FRENCH TROOPS CAPTURE CITY

(Concluded from Page 1).

least sumo of thoe states soon may
become a roallt. Among tho factors
contributing to this situation is
Italy's occupation of Avioiia and the
reported raeial unrest In Austria-Hungar- y,

whore the lloumanlan sub-

jects of Kmperor Frnucla Joseph ore
said to be on tho point of rebellion,
ns well as Oermnny's continued ag-

gression in Angola, tho Portuguese
iosse5sloti In western Africa,

(icnimiis n All Ituhl
The (icrman air raid on tho chan-

nel port of Dunkirk, In France, gives
basis for the belief that visits ot this
kind will bo more frequent from now
on. It would appear that tho Ilrltlsh
raid on Cuxhaven aroused In tho Ger-

mans a spirit of retaliation. F.ng-lan- d.

Judging from tho expressions
appcarlngs In the noweimpurs, la Just
as anxious to deliver blow for blow
In this respect.

VALLEY ENTERS THIRD EPOCH

(Conttlnt-c- ftom Page 1.)

land he subsoil plowed. One of the
best und easiest wnys to subsoil is to
plow ns deeply ns you can with
twclvo or fourteeu-ine- h plow, lining
three horses, ami follow iu the same
furrow with one largo home hitched
to an eight-inc- h orchard plow, and go
as deep us you can with it. This
kind of plowing will benefit any kind
of crop. One such plowing will bene-
fit several succeeding crop.

Smoke Homc-Mad- o Cigars.
Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and I.n

Vista aro tho best.

Tender Bread
Delicious Biscuits

Dainty Cakes
AND PASTRY
nro mado with

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

You may depend on Its perfect
work and uholosomcncHfl Iu

your holiday baking

rrwiiJiitAisi
Tin: DOCGII

lirAliiil i'Vj'jir. innuj Costsim.'niiLr a
only

T5c a M

l. u

10 WAIGH1YEAR DIE

The year Hint dies tonight al Hi

o'clock will be ushered out with lime-honor-

customs, social guHuuings
nnd public enlertuininenlH. Tomorrow
banks, public offices and business
houses iu general will observe the
day.

The F.Iks will christen their new
building on Ninth (Vnlml avenue to-

night with n watch paity mid danc-
ing, which piomiscs to be (he largest
nltendcd social event of Ihe season,
The Medford hotel will observe tho
season with dancing, u musical pro-

gram and other features. Churches
will observe the departing of UHl
with watch pin lies and
(here will bo social gatherings in
iuiiiiv homes.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Mtitci-ot- loosens t'p Those, Stiff
loliits Itches Hut Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Mustorolo once ou experience Ihe
glad relief It gives.

(lot a Jar nt once from tho nearest
drug store. It Is n clenti, white oint-
ment made with the oil ot mustard.
Ilctter than a mustard plaster nnd
does not blister. Ilrlngs ease and
comfort while It Is being rubbed on'

Mustcrolo Is recommended by
doctors nnd nurses. Millions of Jars
are used annually for llronrhltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neural-
gia, Congestion, Pleurisy, Ithcuma-Usu- i,

Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
tho Hack or Joints, Sprains, Wore

Muscles, llrulsott, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds or tho Chest (It often
prevents Pneumonia).

At .vour druggists Iu 2."e nnd r,0c
Jars, mid a special large hospital site
(or t'i .'ill.

Ho sure you gel the genuine Mus
terole, Itefuse Imitations get what
you ask for. Tho Mustcrolo Com-

pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

.OH
(Paid dv )

EYES TIRE?
Glasses Hcllevc tho Rtraln nnd Glvo

Comfort

si:i:
i,

DR. RICKERT
Ho Kiiown How

Sulto 2 Over Douol'a

S. & II. Grcon Trading Stamps Given

Hotel Medford
DINNER

JANUARY 1, 1915

11:30 to 2 nnd X lo 9

75 Cents
'Colery Olives

Olympla Oyster Cocktnll
Soup

Tomato Okrn Consomme

Fish
Chinook Salmon Hniiro Caviar

I'ntrccs
Lobntor a la Newberg

- Itoimui Punch
Itonat Turkey Itoast Ilcef

Louisiana Ham, Champnguo Banco

Hot Asparagus, Drown It nt tor
Salad

Heart of T.ottuco, Tousong Mail Sauce
Fngllsh Plum Pudding

Hard and Drandy Sauco
Iro Cream Cako

Cafo .Voir

Happy Now Yonr

"M

OAKDALE CASH GROCERY

PHONE 494
Private Delivery All Hours Between 7:30 and 5 P. M.

Let us know your wants in the Grocery
Line. We have it or will get it

for you at once.

E, 0. SOHULTZ, Prop.

nt, loir

Big Auction
The Will H. Wilson's Store
at 134 N. Front Street.

Everything going at your
own price.
Furniture
Stoves
Dishes
Suit Gases
Trunks

T

Musical
One Top Buggy

One Heavy Wagon
Two Organs

and all kinds of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale starts at 1:30 P. M.

Saturday, Jan. 2nd.

g

i

Instruments

Put This Upon Your 1915 List
of good resolutions. An l with Ihe Jackson
County I tank.

If von already hnvo one with us--th- en rofolvo lo In-

crease your deposits, each neck adding a little more.
And Ihe good results will surprise you,

l' lutciot Paid On Savings Account

OVCn 22 YGAFJ6 UNDCn ONt MANAGCMCNT

sBJSm

A Lot of Tools

M

m

Medford,

and Fast Time
features of tho

Halt l.ako Itouto)

do I.uxo Kxlrn Faro.

tho

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Efffctlvo from August 1, 1914, to Aiiguit 1, 1010, nnd guaran.Md
against any reduction during that tlmo:

Touring Car ..... OO

Itiinahout MM.M.....-.....t- a. IIO
Town Car .................. ODO

F. O. n. Detroit. All cars fully cqnlppod. l "

(In tho United States or America Only.)
Furthor, wo will ho ablo to obtain the maximum efficiency In our
factory production, and tho minimum cost In our purchasing and
ales dopnrtmenti It wo can reach nn output of 300,000 cart be-

tween tho above datos.
And should wo reach Oils production wo ngreo to pay nn tho buyer's
iharo from $t0 to $C0 per car (on or oliout August 1, 1015) to
every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car bolweon Auguit 1

10H, and August T, I5la.
For further particulars regarding theto low prices nnd proflt'itur
Ing plan, sco tho nearest Ford Ilranch or Ocular.

Ford Motor Cur Company
C. E. GATES, Aeent

Rpartn Iliilldlng

Choice Trains
aro tho essential

OGDEN ROUTE EAST
(Thu Great

"Tho Overland I.ltullod"

Oregon.

Francisco Minltotl" "California Limited."
Carry eaulplnent uultod to tho needs of nil claspos of
travel LuMiiioiis suites, with every modem conveii-lenc- o

of homo, hold or officii, Observation Cars, Hluiu-ar- d

and Tourist .Sleeping rurs and Dining (ars,

via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNIO- N PACIFIC
'

' '
i

' ' i f I

Throo through trains from Portland o Rnn Fru'n- - ' ' V

Cisco, conned with tho Mains via (ho Ogilcu Itouto, Tlio .

PANAMA' PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

enn bo vlsllod In a our way Hast, ,

Tho KxiiobUIoii r.ino i tun

Han

Full particulars, faroa via this roulo,
roHoivatlniiH, descriptive utoraturo on
tho KxM)sltloii nnd tho "Halt I.uko Cut-Of- f"

fro in nny Agunt of tho

Southern Pacific
Jrllin Mi Hcot( dmiornl Pasnongo'r Agent,

Poriland, Orngon,

1

i''N
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